
Questions About Your Participation

Did you participate in any chapter events in 2021?

24 responses

If you answered "no" to the first question above, please tell us why below.
Otherwise please proceed to the next question.

7 responses

Leisure activity severely limited by work and essential family obligaions

COVID

Schedule conflict

planned to attend at least two and short notice work/family issues arose.

Distance and conflicting events

Too far for me with busy schedule.

Timing of events conflicted with other plans. Distance from Wilmington

Boat Club 2022 Event Planning Survey
25 responses

Publish analytics

Yes
No

29.2%

70.8%

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1nZepHf6U9Vbd6ntjY85bS6907Jo9zGEHYyE6JfmBDZM/edit?usp=redirect_edit_m2#start=publishanalytics


If you answered "yes" to the first question above, please tell us what were your
favorite events and why. Otherwise please proceed to the next question.

18 responses

Questions About Possible Boat Shows

Do you think the club should host or co-host a boat show in 2022?

25 responses

The Boat gathering at Black Beard's and other group gatherings

Boat Show and Lake Gaston Run

Blackbeards, Beaufort and Wrightsville Beach Great venues, good atttendance

I only attended a few events as my boat was not ready to go. It will be ready for the
next season though. My favorite event was the sailing club in New Bern. I can’t wait to
attend this next year.

Only went to the late season afternoon get to gather in Beaufort, NC

Missed most events due to Covid concerns. Enjoyed seeing everyone again at the
Conleys.

on the water events, e.g. Lake Gaston, Hyco Lake, Wrightsville Beach for the social
opportunities and to promote our boats

Yes
No
Maybe

44%

56%



What would be your FIRST choice for a show location?

24 responses

What would be your SECOND choice for a show location?

22 responses

What would be your THIRD choice for a show location?

23 responses

Questions About Meet-ups & Outings

Another at Blackbeard Sailing
Club in New Bern, NC
NC Maritime Museum Boat
Show in Beaufort, NC
Cape Fear Community College
Show in Wilmington, NC
No show
these locations don't see man…
Doesn't matter as long as it g…
How about Lake Norman?

12.5%

25%

45.8%

Another at Blackbeard Sailing
Club in New Bern, NC
NC Maritime Museum Boat
Show in Beaufort, NC
Cape Fear Community College
Show in Wilmington, NC
No show

22.7%

27.3%

45.5%

Another at Blackbeard Sailing
Club in New Bern, NC
NC Maritime Museum Boat
Show in Beaufort, NC
Cape Fear Community College
Show in Wilmington, NC
No show
Littleton Fall Festival21.7%

13%39.1%

21.7%



Please rate the following as possible outings/meet-ups for 2022.

Are there other places you would suggest for meet-ups or outings? If yes, please
list them below.

7 responses

Not really

There are no other locations close enough to consider.

We should meet whrere the most interest from the most memberes. Being on Hyco as far
west as it is makes the events on the coast an effort but that is just me. Gaston likely still
attracts the most members being easy reach for the greatest number of us.

Lake Lure

I am not familiar with the other venues but I would attempt to support any event the club
puts on.. there is also some great cruising to be done on the Cape Fear and Black River.

choices are good, White Lake is nuts on the weekends, no real place to tie up last time I
checked.

Littleton Labor Day Festival - Buddy Isles Tire & Auto Car & Boat Show

Questions About Vendor Visits & Workshops

Lake Gaston Lake Hyco Get 'Em
Wet

Lake Jordan Lake Norman
0

5

10
High interestHigh interestHigh interest Moderate interestModerate interestModerate interest Little interestLittle interestLittle interest No interestNo interestNo interest



Please rate the following as possible outings/meet-ups for 2022.

Are there other "hands-on" workshops or vendor visits you would suggest? If yes,
please list them below.

4 responses

Who doesn't enjoy getting together at the Pig?

Jarrett Bay Boatworks

You know more than I would.

Where could we offer a boat for 
Member’s bottom replacement?

Questions About Spouse, Significant Other and/or Family

Blue Ridge Propeller
Repair in McLeansville

Dave Mahoney’s
Engine shop in New

Bern

Johnny’s Auto and
Marine Electric in

Garner

Lowell Boats in
Greensboro

P
0.0

2.5
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7.5

10.0
High interestHigh interestHigh interest Moderate interestModerate interestModerate interest Little interestLittle interestLittle interest No interestNo interestNo interest



Did your spouse, significant other and/or family participate in any chapter
events in 2021?

24 responses

If you answered "no" to the question above, please tell us why below. Otherwise
please proceed to the next question.

8 responses

My wife is not a boat person nor is she good at social gatherings.

She stayed home with the kiddos.

I couldn't attend so no interest attending without me

New to the area

limited time available, willing to attend but unable due to schedule.

She definitely has interest but we travel as a team

Not too much interest in my hobby unfortunately

My wife loves boating. Has no experience with wood boats

Yes
No41.7%

58.3%



Of the many events listed in the above survey, please let us know which you think
would be of the greatest interest to your spouse, significant other and/or family?

16 responses

What events not listed above would be of interest to your spouse, significant
other and/or family?

5 responses

Boat Show and any lake meetup.

another chapter's show

Boat ride to a restaurant for lunch, lunch outing at Lake Jordan

n/a

picnic shelter event at Jordan or another with shelter available close to the water.

Additional Comments

None

White Lake maybe no real preference.

Late afternoon, early evening social

Events that have ample opportunity for social interaction and food.

She likes hosting the Hyco event

using the boat

Filarsky

outings on lakes and rivers, Steve Filarsky

n/a



Please use the space below to write any additional comments, questions or
concerns about our 2022 event planning.

10 responses

I would like to see more events created to entice more members to join our group.

Please plan the Boat Show in the Spring or Fall... not Summer!

Good Luck with the new year!

We've had lots of interesting and entertaining events for the last few years. More of
the same is fine with me.

Most boats get towed to events which pushes events to the middle of the day. Middle
of the day boating in late July and August is pretty hot, so maybe think of these
events in April, May, June, Sep, Oct, Nov.

I hope we continue to offer opportunities to do things as a group

Do the best you can to move events around where our members live

I think you have some great plans in the making. I will try and get some local antique



Please use the space below to write any additional comments, questions or
concerns about our chapter in general.

8 responses

Thank you for completing the survey! Please press submit to record your
answers.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google. Report Abuse - Terms of Service - Privacy Policy

We have a great bunch of guys, who, collectively have the answers to almost any boat
related problem.

The events should be planned around the state not so mid state and east coast
located.

Pleased the Chapter has been so active and many thanks to Alan and Judy Hills for
the newsletter and all their hard work and efforts.

I haven't been very active this year, partly because events were scattered. It was
easier for me to remember and have on my calendar, a set monthly meeting. However,
the new format is probably still more desirable for most members.

Great job in trying to diversify the events and outings!

Sorry for my late response

I wish I was retired!
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